Super Laser Hair Removal (SHR)
SHR works by gradually heating the dermis to a temperature
that effectively damages the hair follicles and prevents regrowth, while avoiding injury to the surrounding tissue. A
high repetition rate of short pulses are delivered deep into
the dermis, achieving high average power and
therapeutically effective heat build-up, with virtually no
pain.
How is SHR different from IPL/Laser hair removal?
IPL is painful because the whole band of unfocused light hits
the skin, with a lot of useless energy causing heat damage
and pain while trying to reach the hair follicles.
SHR™ uses low energy levels, therefore it is painless as
compared to IPL hair removal or Laser Hair Removal even
on Brazilian bikini area.
All our SHR treatments starts with a full consultation and a
patch test. During this consultation we will assess whether
this treatment is suitable for you as well as determine a
personal prescribed treatment plan which will give you the
best results.
All our therapists are fully qualified Laser Specialists and
are licensed to treat clients using advanced IPL/Laser
equipment .The SHR system has been FDA certified for hair
removal.
Small area £39:
Cheeks, Jaw, Chin, Upper Lip, Neck, Hands, Feet, Navel,
Under arms, bikini, G string bikini.
Medium Area £78:
Face, Lower Back, upper back, Abdomen, Chest, Shoulders,
half arm, half leg, Brazilian, Hollywood, forearms, upper
arms.
Large Area £156
Full Leg (upper and lower), Full Back (upper and lower) Full
Thorax (stomach and chest).

Book a course of 6 and receive your last session for free.

How to find us

Pure Synergie Hair & Beauty
79 Trafalgar Road,
Greenwich.
SE10 9TS
Tel: 0208 858 9119
Tel: 0207 998 5731

Pure Synergie Beauty
84 Strand,
Covent Garden.
WC2R 0DW
Inside Hebe Hair
Tel: 0207 836 7248

Opening Hours
Mon…………………………………….Closed
Tues/Weds/Thurs………………..10am—8pm
Fri………………………………………..10am—7pm
Sat………………………………………...9am—6pm
Sun……………………………………...11am—6pm

http://www.puresynergie.co.uk
Email: puresynergiegreenwich@hotmail.com
As a courtesy to our therapists and other clients, please give
us a minimum of 24 hours notice if you wish to cancel or
change your appointment, or we will otherwise have to
charge you the full fee as part of our cancellation policy.

Pure Face
Pure Synergie Facial
Our nourishing and relaxing bespoke Pure Synergie facials
are performed using the lovely Neals Yard products which
contain no alcohol, perfume or parabens.
Choose between:
-Soft as a Feather ( Sensitive Skin)
-Revive and Glow( Normal/Dry Skin)
-Rediscover Radiance ( Mature Skin)
-Enzyme S.O.S Repair ( Combination/Oily Skin)
25/30 Min £30/£55
Dermalogica Prescriptive Facial
Dermalogica’s Prescriptive facials are completely
customised to suit your every skin need, every time you
visit. Start your treatment with a thorough Face Mapping
followed by the traditional cleanse, tone, steam and
extraction, massage, mask and moisture.
25/55 Min £30/£55
Diamond Microdermabrasion Facial
This facial treatment helps to eliminate dry and dull skin,
helping to stimulate collagen and elastin production.
Reduction of scarring will also be visible. You will leave
with a newly energized and glowing complexion.
25/55 Min £35/£60 (Add on Oxygen Therapy 15min/£15)
MesoQuest Facial
The MesoQuest is seen as a highly effective Mesotherapy
anti-ageing facial. The procedure can be used to tone,
tighten and rejuvenate tired and sagging skin on the face
and neck. The celebrity must have facial of the year.
55 Min £65
Crystal Clear Facial
Using the Crystal Clear Oxygen Machine, this incredible
facial will help to rejuvenate any dull, dry and lacklustre skin
whilst helping to rehydrate and repair damaged skin.
25/55 Min £35/£60 (Add On Dermabrasion 15min/£15)

Pure Body
Complete Tranquility Massage (Aromatherapy Massage)
This aromatherapy massage uses a blend of essential oils
which will help the body relax and rejuvenate. This popular
massage is useful when you want to take time out for
yourself.
25/55 Min £30/£55
Renewed Energy Massage ( Swedish Massage)
This renewed Energy massage with an uplifting blend of
Bergamot, Eucalyptus and Thyme, will help stimulate the
body into action and soothe tired muscles.
25/55 Min £30/£55
Ultimate Muscle Massage (Deep Tissue)
With our deep tissue massage, we massage the muscles as
deeply as possible, without damaging muscles and
surrounding tissue.
25/55 Min £35/£60
Hydrating Exfoliation and Body Wrap
Spoil yourself with this luxurious full body Caribbean
exfoliation direct from the West Indies. Let the Brown Sugar
gently roll away roughness, polishing and softening the skin
whilst Sweet Almond Oil and Vanilla will help nourish and
treat the skin. A delicious Jasmine fragrance full body wrap
will be massaged into your skin soothing the body and spirit
with intense relaxation. The cotton will moisturise whilst
the Aloe Vera will stimulate cell renewal. The active marine
ingredient, Oligosource, rich in red algae, reduces
imperceptible water loss and hydrates the skin. Pure
Delight!
55 Min £55
Total Back Detox Facial
Whether you suffer from break outs, or just want to look
fabulous in your new dress, this relaxing back cleansing
treatment is an absolute must for the summer season. A
soothing scalp massage is included.
25 Min £30

Pure Beauty
Lip/Chin/Cheek Wax
Eyebrow Wax
Half Leg Wax
¾ Leg Wax
Full Leg Wax
Bikini Wax
G-String Wax
Brazilian Wax
Hollywood Wax
Braz/Hollywood + U/arm
Underarm Arm Wax
Half Arm Wax
¾ Arm Wax
Full Arm Wax
Full Chest Wax Incl Shoulders
Full Back Wax Incl Shoulders
Ear / Nose waxing
ESSIE Manicure
ESSIE Pedicure

£8
£10
£22
£27
£33
£15
£22
£33
£35
£40
£10
£17
£20
£22
£22
£25
£5
£20
£32

Please bring a pair of open toed shoes for your OPI pedicure.

French Polish Add on
NEW Callus Peel add on service
ESSIE File and Polish (Hands or Feet)
Shellac Manicure
Shellac Pedicure
Shellac Removal
French Polish Add on
Eyebrow Shaping
Eyebrow Threading
Lip/Chin Threading
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint
Eyes Full Package
(Eyebrow Shape, Eyebrow/Lash Tint)
Eyelash Perm Including Tint
Eyelash Lift including Tint
Eyelash Lift No Tint

£5
£15
£15
£35
£45
£10
£5
£10
£10
£8
£10
£17
£32
£44
£50
£45

Spray tan
Organic and paraben free spray tan. Choose from
different strengths from light to dark.
£25
Special Occasions
We specialise in all types of Makeup including
Party and Bridal Makeup.
Prices start from £35

